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IS Majesty has been pleiscd to cause His Royal
Proclamation to beidued, for Enforcing the
due Execution of the Act of Parliament, Entituled,
An All for Settling ihe Pnofts of the Pest-Office an
His Roy tl Highness ibe Duke of York, ani Hts Heirs
Males, ani for Prevention os'Treasonable Correspondencies, and other I conveniencies arising by the
Infringement ofthe said Act.
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W

R.

belivcry osany Lettersas aforesaid; But that they do from
time to time refuse all such Letters which (hail be so tendred
to them. And His Majesiy doth alP.. Charge wd Command
all Masters of Ship,, Pursers and Mariners, That they presume ndt to carry any Ship Letters, other than the Letters
ot Merchants, Owners and Masters, beyond the first PollStage to which they fliall arrive in England. And if any Car :
riers, Drivers of Stage-Coachej, Haglers, Mallets of" Ships"
Pursers, or»other Mariners, lhall be found Carrying of Letters unlawfully, qrin any other manlier, they shall i.-icurHis
Majesties high Displeasure, and suffer the utmost Penalty
which can be InHifted upon soch as (hill be found to have
broken His Majesties Laws, and to be willful Conremners of
His Royal Command ; And monedyer all Letters whatsoever
Sent or Conveyed by liich Clandestine and Indirect ways, and
by Persons not lawfully Anthoriied, Uiall be lookt upon as
Letters of Dangerous Consequence, and sliall accordingly be
Seixed and brought to one ot His Majesties Principal Secretaries ofStare, or to some one' or more of the Lords of His
Majesties most Honourable Pri y Council, ro the end the same

Hereas the Office of" Post-Master (Se-,
neral hath been Erected by Act of
Parliament, in the Twelfth year of
His Majesties Reign, and the well
Ordering thereof is thereby Declared
"'"" " " " " • - • " ' '
' • - -"
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to be a matter of general concernmenrt and of great advantage, as
well for Preservation of Trade and Commerce, as otherwise 5
And whereas also the greatest part of the Revenue and Proas a means ds veil to prevent the said Treasonable Corresfits thereby arising, is bi one othet_ Aft of Parliament in the
pondencies, and other Iuconveniencies, as to Secure the ReFifteenth Year of His Majesties Reign, Granted and Assigned
venue arifiss by the said Office, His M jesty will cause soch
by His Majesty unto Hit, most entirely beloved Brother James
Searchers, W liters, and other d<Ticcrs to be appointed in
Dulce df York, for and towards his Miinrenancd and Sup
all ednvtniejit £*lace.s, as rday be fit and proper for the Difl
port; Which Laws and Statutes notwithstanding' several
ooveryofsoch Practices, and carrying such Letters to be
Persons for their private Lucre have lately practised, and do
Seiied, and Hich Offenders Names to be certified. And in the
still continue in a secret and most unlawful manner to make
mean time His Majesty doth strictly Charge and Command
a general Collection of Bet ters j and td give them Conveyall Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of Peace, Constables, Bavliffs,
ance and Delivery for Hire, without any Authority from
Searct*ers of His Majesties Ports, and all oifier His Officer*
the Post-Master General, whereby ndt only the Revenue
and Ministers whatsoever within the'fr several Jurisdiction's
arising by thesaid Office is diminished^ but likewise several
difd Offices, from time to time td make diligent Search for
dangerous Correspondencies are maintained, and the Sediall Mailes, Buggetvt and Baggs in any Ship, Vessel, Waggon,
tious besigns of many evil disposed Persons, and the TreaCoach, or other Unlawful or Unlicensed Carriage; Ana aril
sons of the late Conspirators are vert much promoted i
such Letters Which they find to be edilveyed or carried conHis Majesty therefore, for the prevention hereof in time to
trary to Law, to Sej e arid send up to one of His Majesties
come, and to the end -that such persons who shall presume
Principal Secretaries of State, or to seme or more of the
Iiereifter to offend in like manner, may remain without all
Lords of His Majesties Privy Council, tdgetber with the;
excuse, hath thought sit by HisRiyal Proclamation toReNames pfthe Persons Offending, to the end such furs her
uire and Bnjoyn all riis Loving Subjects, and doth hereby Proceeding may be had, as shall be fdnnd agreeable to the
rictly Charge and Command an and every Person and Per- Laws and Statutes of the Realm. And that no man heresons (other than the a^ost-Master General for the time beings after may complain for want of a Settled Pols jn or near
his Deputies or Assigns) That they prelume not, either di- particular By-Towns, or Places lying on the Post Rqad,'wnich
rectly or indirectly, to set up any Office, or to Contrive dr Complaint hath hitherto been made the excuse or pretence
Practise any way or means for Collecting and Receiving of for sending and carrying of Letters by other indirect and unletters and Pacquetst or to Carry, Recarry, or Deliver the lawful Conveyances: His Majesty ddth hereby also Requires
lame with Speed ahd for Hire: And td this end His Majesty and Command tbe Pott-Master General for the time being,
doth further Require and Command them and every of them, "that upon or before the Fourteenth day of September nett,
That they presume riot to set up any Foot-Soft, Horse-Post, t o take effectual care fdr the Conveyance of all By-letter*
Post or Stage-Coach, or Pacquec-Boat, for Carrying, ot* by Eltablistn'ng Correspondencies at the least Charge, and
Recarrying of Letters or Pacquets, or td impldy or make greatest ease that may Be to the Country, in all considerable
use osany which shall Beset up for that purpose, other than Market-Towns with the next adjacent Post-Stage; And that
liich as sliall be Licensed and Authorized by the Post-Master he cause a Map or Card thereof td" be forthwith Printed, to
General for the time being, his Deputies or Assigns. And the end that all His M jellies Subjects may know where, apd
because several Carriers, Drivers of Stage-Coaches, orWag- to what Place to address tbeir respective Letters. Add His
Majesty doth further Charge and Command all and every
oos, Haglers, Masters of Ships, Pursers, or other Mariners, Person or Persons other than the Pott-Master General tor
o very often under colour and pretence of tbeir respective tbe time being, his Deputies or Assigns,' That they presume
Imploytnents, intermeddle with, and intrude upon the Office not to prepares provide any" Horses or Furniture to let to
o f the Post-Master General) His Majesty doth hereby more
particularly
Charge anu
and Command
all \-»iaicr»,
Carriers, Hife unto, or ir* all or arty the Through Posts, and Persons
varuLuiaray and
d„u eiprelly
rapreuy s-iiarge
v-uuuiiiinu au
Thatihey presume not to carry any Letters other then ft-ch Riding Pb(t by Commission, or without- to and from all and
as fliall concern the Goods wherewith they are Charged j every
' " Scotland,
*"
' "
_, the Parts and Places eof" England,
and""Ireland,
beyond tbe first Post-Stage to which they .shall arrive, and where any Post-Roads are or shall be Settled and, Eltablilhed,
that tbey presome not, to outgo their Packs or Waggons, unless the Post-Master General, his Deputies or Assigns, shall
brdeliverany Letters which they carry, sooner, or witb more first fail to Provide and Furnish the Person or. Persons so RijTpeed then their respective Packs of Waggons shall arrive, ding Post with sufficient Horses and Furniture, within the
wftnd Hjs Majesty doth in like manner Charge and Command space of balfan hour after Demand thereof iriadej as" they
^11 Drivers of Stage-Coaches, Haglers, and soch like Per- will answer the contrary a t their Perils.
sons, That they presome not "h any kind, or upon any pre- J Given at dur Court at Windsor the 25th of August irSS**".
l a t h e Five and thirtieth Year of Our Reign.
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